SRF Walk, Run, and Fun Day
A community fundraiser benefiting the Sadie Rose Foundation May 22, 2016—12:30-4:30 pm
SRF Walk, Run, and Fun day includes an opportunity to walk or run a loop of just over 3 miles (see
registration on our website), as well as these $10 raffle tickets for incredible prizes valued at
$200 and above! (do not need to be present to win.) Smaller raffle chances on site. Children’s
activities. Complimentary food for walk/run participants and cheerleaders and opportunities to
purchase additional food.
The Sadie Rose Foundation: Support for those grieving the death of a child; because the path of grief after
losing a child should never be walked alone.
www.sadierosefoundation.org—P.O. Box 382 Dayton, VA 22821—540-421-6458
Please KEEP this ticket! It is YOUR PURCHASE CONFIRMATION!
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SRF Walk, Run, and Fun Day
$10 per chance for prizes valued at
$200 and above!
Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________
Name of Seller:_________________________________________________________________
Seller is responsible to see that ALL ticket stubs are turned in!!!
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